
 

 

 

Whilst Father Christmas and his friends 
have been hard at work making toys in the 
North Pole, our little elves have been busy 
making all sorts of things at Pre-School!

News from Sherington Pre-School

Our senses topic began with an exploration of sound. The 
children made their own shakers and practiced playing their 
instruments together, at different tempos and volumes.


The noise continued as our home corner was transformed into 
a working Builders Yard! The children made ears for our Mr 
Potato wall display; adding the rest of his features as we 
focused on each of the other senses. We talked about people 
who are unable to see, and even tried painting with our eyes 
closed. The children enjoyed making their own glasses, and 
taking turns to visit the Optician in the role play corner.


The staff were very impressed 
with the children who all sat 
beautifully for a minutes silence 
on Friday 11th November. The 
children also took home some 
very carefully made poppies  for 
Remembrance Day.


Baxter wearing his Poppy and 
working on his entry for the 
colouring competition at the 

Bazaar in the Village Hall

Wrapped up in winter coats, 
hats and gloves, the children 
have been able to play outside 
with our pretend camp fire and 
camouflage tent, which have 
added a whole new dimension to 
our outdoor play area. We look 
forward to sharing with you in 
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the New Year what we have added to the outdoor learning 
environment, thanks to our £2000 prize money from Tesco.

Sherington Pre-School supported Children In Need by selling Pudsey

Our fundraising efforts continue into the festive period, 
culminating this year in a fantastic family Christmas 
experience at Alban Hill Nurseries. We look forward to seeing 
you there on Saturday 9th and Sunday 10th December from 
9:30am to 12pm, for a magical morning of festive fun, 
featuring special guests Bella and Louis; a pair of miniature 
shetland ponies from ‘The Little Unicorn’! Join us for craft 
activities and face painting, plus that all important date with 
Father Christmas in his grotto, and a gift for every child!


Finally, a huge thanks to our incredibly hardworking and 
dedicated staff. May your Christmases be merry and bright.

Bear biscuits, which the children made themselves! They raised £54.
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